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ARTICLE IV
1. The Contraeting Governments shail establjsh and, maintain a Panel foreach of the sub-areas provided for by Article I, in order to, carry out theobjectives of this Convention. Bach Contracting Government participating in1any Panel syhall be represented on sucli Pan-el by its Commissioner or Commis-sioners, who may be assisted by experts or advisers. Bach Panel shalleleet fromifs members a Chairman. who shall serve for a period of two years and shall'beeligible for re-election but not to a succeeding terni.

2. After this Convention has been in force for two years, but not beforethat time, Panel representation shall be reviewed annually by the Commission,which shall have the power, subjeet to consultation with the Panel concerned, todetermine representation on each Panel on the basis of current'substantialexploitation in the sub-area concerned of fishes of the cod group (Gadiformes),of flat-fishes (Pleuronec tif ormes), and of roseflsh (genus Sebas tes), except thateach Contracting Government with coastline adjacent to a su'b-area shali havethe right of representation on the Panel for the sub-area.
3. Each Panel may adopt, an'd amend as occasion may require, rules ofprocedure and by-laws for the ýcondue of its meetings and for the exercise of itsfunctionis -and duties.
4. Eiach Government participating in 9 Panel shail have one vote, whichshall be cast by a Commîssioner representing that Government. Decisions ofthec Panel shahl be taken by a two-thirds mai ority of the voies of ail theGovernments participating in that PRnel.
5. Commissioners of Contracting Governments not participating in a parti-cular Panel shahl have the right to attend the meetings of ,such Panel asobservers, and may be accompanied by experts and advisers.
6. The Panels shall, ini thec exercise of their functions and duties, -use theservices of fthe Exeutive Secretary and the staff of the Commission.

ARTICLE V
1. Eaêch Contracting Government may set up an Advisory Commiftee4Iomp4osed of persons, ineluding llshiermen, vessel cwners and others, well înformedooncerning the problems of the fisheries of the Norfhwest Atiantie Ocean.With fthe assent of the Contracting Governmient concerned, a rerpresentative orrepresentatives of an Advisory Commxittee znay attend as obsQervers ail non-executive meetings of the Commission or of any Panel in which their Govern-ment participates.

2. The Commissioners; of each Contracting Governiment xnay hold publie2icarings wîthin the territories they represent.

ARTICLE~ VI
1. The Comlmission shall bc espsble in the field of scientifie investigationfor' obtaining and 'collating the information neceeary for maintaining those


